Attitudes, sociodemographic characteristics, and actual end-of-life decisions of physicians in Flanders, Belgium.
To study the effect of sociodemographic and attitudinal determinants of physicians making end-of-life decisions (ELDs). The physicians having signed 489 consecutive death certificates in the city of Hasselt (Belgium) were sent an anonymous questionnaire regarding their ELDs and another on their attitudes toward voluntary euthanasia (EUTH) and physician-assisted suicide (PAS). 55% response rate. Nontreatment decisions occurred in 16.7% of all death cases; in 16%, there was potentially life-shortening use of drugs to alleviate pain and symptoms; in 4.8% of cases, death was deliberately induced by lethal drugs, including EUTH, PAS, and life termination without explicit request by the patient. In their attitudes toward EUTH and PAS, the 92 responding physicians clustered into 3 groups: positive and rule oriented, positive rule-adverse, and opposed. Cluster group membership, commitment to life stance, years of professional experience, and gender were each associated with specific ELD-making patterns.